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Abstract. Increase in Clostridium difficile infection in tertiary-care hospitals in Kar-
nataka, South India with a paucity of data on antibiotic susceptibility and genetic 
characteristics of the pathogen from this region of the country necessitated this 
study. From April 2012 to December 2014, 480 hospitalized antibiotic-associated 
diarrhea cases with a history of antibiotic treatment in the previous three weeks 
were enrolled. Sixteen percent of the samples were positive for C. difficile toxins A 
and B by rapid enzyme immunoassay, anaerobic culture and multiplex PCR. In 40 
representative strains, minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) determined by 
E-test revealed that 39 strains were resistant to imipenem and moxifloxacin (MIC 
> 32 µg/ml), 38 to clindamycin (MIC > 256 µg/ml) and 19 to tetracycline (MIC > 4 
µg/ml), while all 40 strains were susceptible to ampicillin (MIC < 2 µg/ml), ampicil-
lin sulbactam (MIC < 8 µg/ml), metronidazole (MIC < 8 µg/ml) and vancomycin 
group  (MIC < 2 µg/ml). Pulsed field gel-electrophoresis (PFGE) of 13 representative 
strains grouped them into three clusters: cluster A consisting of two strains having 
> 65% similarity, cluster B of 6 strains with 100% similarity (considered clonal) and 
3 strains with > 85% similarity, and cluster C of 2 strains with 50% similarity. Clus-
ters A and C contained unrelated strains having different antibiograms. Periodic 
monitoring of resistance profiles with epidemiological typing by PFGE should aid 
in interpretation of emerging drug resistant C. difficile clones. 
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INTRODUCTION

Clostridium difficile associated diar-
rhea (CDAD) mainly occurs after hospital-
ization and administration of broad spec-
trum antibiotics and is a growing cause of 
concern in hospitals worldwide (Amidou 
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et al, 2008). C. difficile, a gram-positive 
spore-forming anaerobe, is implicated in 
15-25% of antibiotic-associated diarrhea 
cases (Bartlett and Gerding, 2008). Rapid 
and accurate diagnosis of CDAD is impor-
tant in preventing morbidity and mortal-
ity in severe cases. Difficulty in cultivating 
this nosocomial pathogen may be a reason 
for the dearth of data on its antibiotic sus-
ceptibility and molecular characteristics 
from Karnataka, South India.

The lack of a cost-effective rapid 
diagnostic test with high sensitivity and 
specificity poses a challenge in laboratory 
diagnosis of C. difficile-associated infec-
tion. A three-step approach involving a 
rapid membrane enzyme immunoassay 
(RMEIA), followed by an enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for detect-
ing C. difficile toxins A and B, and finally by 
confirmation from stool culture of toxin-
positive strains is an ideal procedure. 
Stool culture is not only highly sensitive 
and specific but is recommended if antimi-
crobial susceptibility tests and molecular 
typing for epidemiological correlations 
are to be carried out (Issarachaikul et al, 
2015). Standard strain typing methods 
include restriction endonuclease analysis 
(REA), pulsed-field gel electrophoresis 
(PFGE) and PCR ribotyping with multiloci 
variable-number tandem-repeat analysis 
(MLVA), all of which are mostly used in 
investigations of outbreaks (Janezic and 
Rupnik, 2010). However, PFGE still reigns 
supreme as the standard typing method 
for C. difficile in several countries (Huber 
et al, 2013). 

The increasing number of toxigenic 
C. difficile isolated from various hospital 
wards in our tertiary-care hospital, Ma-
nipal (as evidenced in our pilot work) 
prompted us to undertake this study to 
characterize the phenotypic and genetic 
profiles of this pathogen isolated from 

CDAD cases in Manipal, Karnataka, south 
India. This study also aimed to provide 
baseline epidemiological and antimicro- 
bial susceptibility data for C. difficile iso-
lates which was lacking in this region, em-
phasizing the need for constant monitor-
ing of the isolates in the light of emerging 
drug resistance to the conventional drugs 
used for treating CDI.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Processing of stool specimens
A total of 480 stool samples obtained 

during April 2012 and December 2014 
from hospitalized (Kasturba Hospital, 
Manipal) patients, clinically suspected 
of having antibiotic associated diarrhea 
(AAD), were studied. Patients enrolled 
were from 3 to 85 years of age who de-
veloped diarrhea (≥ 3 bowel motions for 
more than 24 hours) and had a history of 
broad spectrum antibiotic treatment in the 
preceding 2 to 4 weeks. Children below 
the age of 2 years were excluded from 
the study. Stool samples were collected in 
sterile wide-mouthed leak proof contain-
ers and transported to the microbiology 
laboratory immediately after collection or 
kept at 4ºC for no longer than 10 hours. 

C. difficile toxins A and B and gluta-
mate dehydrogenase (GDH) initially were 
detected using RMEIA (C.DIFF QUICK 
CHEK COMPLETE Test, TECHLAB, Alere 
Diagnostics, Waltham, MA), followed by 
ELISA (Premier C. difficile toxins A&B EIA, 
Meridian Bioscience, Cincinnati, OH) for 
detecting toxins A and B. Toxin-positive 
stool specimens were cultured on cyclo-
serine-cefoxitin-fructose agar (CCFA, Ox-
oid, Hamshire, UK) for 72 hours at 37ºC. 
Putative typical colonies were examined 
by multiplex PCR for presence of C. dif-
ficile virulence genes, tcdA and tcdB and 
housekeeping triose phosphate isomerase 
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gene tpi. C. difficile ATCC 9689 strain was 
used as control in all experiments.

The study was approved by the In-
stitutional Ethics Committee (Kasturba 
Hospital, Manipal University, Manipal 
1EC 87/2012). 
Multiplex PCR

C. difficile colonies grown on CCFA 
were sub-cultured on Brucella blood agar 
(Brucella Agar - BD BBL, Franklin Lakes, 
NJ) and laked horse blood - Oxoid, Ham-
shire, UK) plates and incubated under 
an anaerobic condition for 48-72 hours at 
37ºC. C. difficile culture then was suspend-
ed in 0.5 ml of Millipore water, vortexed, 
boiled for 15 minutes and centrifuged at 
2,500g for 10 minutes. Supernatant was 
used directly in the multiplex PCR assay 
as DNA template. Primers used in the 
assay are listed in Table 1. PCR mixture 
consisted of 10X PCR buffer (GENET BIO, 
Chungnam, Korea), 15 mM MgCl2, 2.5 mM 
dNTPs, 10 pmol/µl each primer pairs, and 
5 U/µl Taq DNA polymerase (GENET BIO). 
Thermocycling conditions (conducted in 
Applied Biosystems GeneAmp PCR Sys-
tem 9700, Foster City, CA) were as follows: 
94°C for 5 minutes; followed by 30 cycles 
of 94°C for 30 seconds, 60°C for 20 sec-
onds, and 72°C for 30 seconds; then a final 
step of 72°C for 7 minutes. PCR products 
were electrophoresed on 2% agarose gels 
and were stained with ethidium bromide 
(0.5mg/ml). A 100 bp molecular size mark-
er (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) 
along with a positive control (C.difficile 
ATCC 9689) and a negative control  (E.coli 
ATCC 25922) were  run with each gel.  Gel 
pictures were documented using an image 
processor (Geldoc 2000, BioRad, Hercules, 
CA). C.difficile virulence genes (tcdA and 
tcdB) and tpi were detected by locating the 
development of bands corresponding to 
their base pair sizes of 170 bp, 423 bp and 

230 bp, respectively, in comparison to the 
100 bp molecular size marker used. 
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing

Minimum inhibitory concentration 
(MIC) was determined for 40 representa-
tive strains using E-test (bioMerieux-AB, 
Solna, Sweden) following CLSI guide-
lines (CLSI, 2007). Brucella agar (BD 
BBL, Franklin Lakes, Franklin Lakes, NJ) 
plates supplemented with 5% laked (he-
molysed) horse blood (Oxoid, Hamshire, 
UK), 1% vitamin K1 and hemin solution 
(BD BBL, Franklin Lakes, NJ) were used. 
Inoculum was adjusted to 1 McFarland 
following the recommended procedures 
(CLSI, 2007). Plates were incubated anae- 
robically for 48-72 hours at 37ºC after 
which breakpoints were visually noted. 
Antimicrobial agents tested included am-
picillin, ampicillin/sulbactam, clindamy-
cin, imipenem, metronidazole, moxifloxa-
cin, tetracycline, and vancomycin. 
PFGE

Genomic DNA was prepared in 
agarose gel plugs as described by the 
“PulseNet” protocol of the Centers for 
Diseases Control (CDC) and Prevention, 
Atlanta, Georgia, USA with slight modifi-
cations (PulseNet, n.d.). In brief, a single 
colony of C. difficile from CCFA was inocu-
lated on sheep blood agar (SBA)(Fitech 
Biosciences, Bangalore, Karnataka, India) 
plates to obtain a confluent growth after 
incubation at 37ºC for 48 hours. From the 
SBA growth, a cell suspension was made 
in 5 ml of cell suspension buffer (CSB)  
(Composition:10 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.2, 20 
mM NaCl, 50 mM EDTA, volume adjusted 
with sterile reagent grade water) adjusted 
to A600 nm of 1.5-2. Then 400 µl aliquot of 
CSB cell suspension was incubated at 
37ºC for 10 minutes and 400 µl of mol-
ten 1% SeaKem gold agarose (Sigma, St 
Louis, MI) were added. The temperature 
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Table 1  
Primers used in multiplex PCR assay.

Primer  Clostridium Primer sequence (5’-3’) Amplicon Reference
 difficile gene  size (bp)

cdA2 F toxin A (tcdA) GCTATACGTTATCAAAATAGATTCC 170 GenBank acc. 
cdA2 R  ATAACACCATCAATCTCGAAA  no. KC292072
cdB F toxin B (tcdB) CAAAGAGCTAAGTGAAACGAGTGA 423 GenBank acc. 
cdB R  TATTGATGGTGCTGAAAAGAAGTG  no. KC292072
tpi F triose phosphate AAAGAAGCTACTAAGGGTACAAA 230 Lemee et al (2004)
tpi R isomerase (tpi) CATAATATTGGGTCTATTCCTAC  

Table 2 
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values and antibiogram of 13 representative 

Clostridium difficile strains.

Strain                                                         MIC (µg/ml)
ID AM AB VA MZ TC CH IP MX Antibiograma

RC2 1.0 0.25 1.0 0.25 0.032 0.19 > 32 > 32 IP, MX
RC3 1.5 0.25 0.25 0.19 4 > 256 > 32 > 32 CH, IP, MX
RC4 1.0 0.25 0.19 0.19 4 > 256 > 32 > 32 CH, IP, MX
RC5 1.5 0.023 0.25 0.047 2 > 256 > 32 > 32 CH, IP, MX
RC6 1.0 0.19 1.5 0.38 8 > 256 0.094 > 32 TC, MX
RC7 0.5 0.19 0.38 0.094 0.75 > 256 > 32 > 32 CH, IP, MX
RC8 2.0 1.5 0.19 0.032 2 > 256 > 32 > 32 CH, IP, MX
RC10 1.0 0.25 0.25 0.19 3 > 256 > 32 > 32 CH, IP, MX
RC13 1.0 0.25 0.38 0.125 13 > 256 > 32 > 32 TC, CH, IP, MX
RC14 0.75 0.38 0.25 0.25 4 > 256 > 32 > 32 CH,  IP,  MX
RC15 1.5 0.38 0.38 0.38 3 > 256 > 32 > 32 CH, IP, MX
RC17 0.25 0.19 0.19 0.064 3 > 256 > 32 > 32 CH, IP, MX
RC21 1.0 0.25 0.38 0.5 2 > 256     8    0.5 CH, IP, MX

aBased on CLSI M11-A7 guidelines. AM, ampicillin; AB, ampicillin-sulbactam; IP, imipenem; MZ, 
metronidazole; MX, moxifloxacin; TC, tetracycline; VA, vancomycin. 

of the molten agarose was maintained at 
55-60ºC. The mixture was dispensed into 
wells of a reusable plug mold (10 well 
reusable plug mold, BioRad, Hercules, 
CA) and the plugs were allowed to so-
lidify for 10 minutes at room temperature. 
Solidified plugs were incubated in 1 mg/
ml lysozyme solution at 37ºC for at least 
2 hours, then rinsed twice with sterile 

reagent grade water and incubated with 
freshly prepared 1 mg/ml proteinase K 
(Invitrogen) overnight at 50ºC. Plugs were 
washed once with 1.0X washing buffer 
(20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8 containing 50 mM 
EDTA), followed by a second wash with 
washing buffer containing 1 mM phenyl 
methyl sulphonyl fluoride (PMSF). This 
was followed by 2 more washes with 
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Table 3 
Clostridium difficile isolates grouped by pulsed field gel-electrophoresis.

Cluster Strain  Year of Isolation Age (years)  Sex of  patient Ward  
   of  patient

A RC 2 September 2013 81  Female Medicine 
 RC 10 August 2013 65 Female Nephrology 
B RC 4 January 2014 41 Male Neurosurgery
 RC 5  65 Female
 RC 7  43 Male
 RC 8 February 2014 55 Female
 RC 14  60 Male
 RC 15 April 2013 71 Male
 RC 3 December 2013 47 Male
 RC 17 January 2013 20 Male
 RC 21 April 2013 55 Male Orthopedic 
C RC 6 February 2014 65 Male
 RC 13 September 2013 65 Male Medicine  
     

0.1X washing buffer at room temperature. 
Plugs were incubated with 1 ml of 1.0X 
restriction enzyme buffer at room tem-
perature for 1 hour, then treated with 50 
U SmaI (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, 
MA) in 0.6 ml of restriction enzyme buffer 
overnight at 37ºC. PFGE was performed 
with a CHEF-Mapper (BioRad, Hercules, 
CA) at 6V/cm for 18 hours at 14ºC at an 
angle of 120ºC (initial switch time, 6.76 
seconds; final switch time, 38.35 sec-
onds). Thiourea (200 µM) was included 
in the electrophoresis buffer to prevent 
degradation of DNA. Gels were stained 
with ethidium bromide and visualized 
under UV light. Gel images were normal-
ized with reference to peaks of Salmonella 
enterica serotype Braenderup H9812 size 
standard and analyzed using BioNumer-
ics software version 5.0 (Applied Maths, 
Austin, TX).
Data analysis

Similarity analysis was performed 
with Dice’s coefficient and clustering 
was performed by means of unweighted 

pair group mean association (UPGMA) 
(Tenovar et al, 1995; Janezic and Rupnik, 
2010). A dendrogram showing the hierar-
chical representation of the level of link-
age among the isolates was drawn to dem-
onstrate their degree of clonal relatedness. 
Antimicrobial resistance profiles of the 13 
randomly selected isolates from 2013 to 
2014 was used to better understand the 
epidemiology of the prevalent strains by 
analyzing the dendrogram generated by 
PFGE. Information regarding age, sex, and 
other pertinent details of all the patients 
were noted. 

RESULTS

C. difficile toxins A and B were de-
tected in 78/480 (16%) stool samples from 
hospitalized patients with diarrhea using 
both RMEIA and ELISA (data not shown). 
The results were confirmed by stool cul-
ture and by detecting the presence of the 
virulence associated genes tcdA (encoding 
toxin A) and tcdB (encoding toxin B) in 
all the isolated strains by multiplex PCR 
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(data not shown). 
All 40 tested strains exhibited sus-

ceptibility to ampicillin (MIC ≤ 2 µg/
ml), ampicillin-sulbactam (MIC ≤ 8 µg/
ml), metronidazole (MIC ≤ 8 µg/ml), and 
vancomycin (MIC ≤ 2 µg/ml) (Table 2). 
Resistance to moxifloxacin and imipenem 
(MIC > 32 µg/ml each) was detected in 
39 strains, clindamycin resistance (MIC  
> 256 µg/ml) in 38 strains and tetracycline 
resistance (MIC > 4 µg/ml) in 19 strains. 

PFGE analysis of 13 representative 
strains revealed 3 clusters: A, B and C. 

(Fig 1). Cluster A contained 2 
strains (RC 2 and RC 10) show-
ing > 65% similarity, cluster B 6 
strains (RC 4, 5, 7, 8, 14 and 15) 
showing 100% similarity and 
were considered clonal with a 
subset of 3 strains (RC 3, RC 17 
and RC 21) with > 85% similar-
ity, and cluster C 2 strains (RC 
6 and RC 13) showing 50% 
similarity. Clusters A and C 
consisted of unrelated strains 
and their resistance profile 
was different from the rest 
(Table 2). All 6 clonal strains 
of cluster B and the subset of 
3 strains had the same antibio-
gram (Table 3). The two strains 
in clusters A and C, each had a 
different antiobiogram.

The median age of pa-
tients in the study group was 
52 years (inter-quartile range 
of 24). Thirty-five (45%) pa-
tients diagnosed with CDAD 
were from neurosurgery ward, 
22 (28%) from general medi-
cine ward, 9 (12%) from ne-
phrology ward, 8 (10%) from 
gastroenterology ward, and 4 
(5%) from orthopedic ward. 
Four C. difficile toxin-positive 

Fig 1–Pulsed field gel-electrophoresis profiles and dendro-
gram of 13 representative Clostridium difficile isolates. 
Plugs were treated with 50 U SmaI (New England 
Biolabs, Beverly, MA). PFGE was performed with a 
CHEF-Mapper (BioRad, Hercules, CA) at 6V/cm for 18 
hours at 14ºC at an angle of 120º (initial switch time, 6.76 
seconds; final switch time, 38.35 seconds).  Gel images 
were normalized with reference to peaks of Salmonella 
enterica serotype Braenderup H9812 size standard and 
analyzed using BioNumerics software version 5.0 
(Applied Maths, Austin, TX). Similarity analysis was 
performed with Dice’s coefficient and clustering was 
performed by means of unweighted pair group mean 
association (UPGMA).

patients died: two had acute pseudomem-
branous colitis, one urosepsis and chronic 
renal failure, and one sepsis and multi-
organ dysfunction. Among five patients 
who followed-up, all were males in the 
age range of 42 to 45 years and had been 
primarily admitted to the neurosurgery 
ward and undergone surgery. Four of the 
five patients initially had developed mild 
to moderate diarrhea and were treated 
with two weeks of oral therapy with 500 
mg of metronidazole thrice daily for ten 
days. Only one patient with severe illness 
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initially received 500 mg of metronidazole 
thrice daily for three days but since his 
condition had not improved much he was 
given 200 mg of oral vancomycin for five 
days which was then reduced to 100 mg 
for another five days. All the five patients 
were culture- and ELISA/RMEIA-negative 
for C.difficile toxins on follow-up after 
treatment. 

DISCUSSION

Patients most vulnerable to CDI 
are those who are on long-term antibi-
otic therapies for complicated infections 
(Planche et al, 2008). Increasing prevalence 
of CDAD demands accurate diagnosis, 
which is essential to control its spread and 
define its epidemiology. Laboratory diag-
nosis of CDAD is generally not performed 
routinely in most of the developing coun-
tries (Garcia et al, 2007). This may be due 
to poor infrastructure for cultivating this 
fastidious, slow growing anaerobe, cost 
involved and lack of expertise required 
for identification of C. difficile for toxin 
testing. 

Variations in sensitivity and speci-
ficity of ELISA used for rapid detection 
of C. difficile toxins (Planche et al, 2008) 
necessitate multiple tests for confirmation 
of C. difficile infection (ASM, 2010). In our 
study, we used both ELISA and RMEIA 
for detecting C. difficile toxins. RMEIA 
was used as a screening test for C. difficile 
glutamate dehydrogenase and toxins 
A and B, and positive results were then 
confirmed by culturing on CCFA followed 
by multiplex PCR. Results obtained using 
immunological and PCR techniques were 
in agreement in detection of toxigenic C. 
difficile. Applying this detection protocol 
should help in reducing the number of 
false positive or false negative samples. 
Stool culture provides isolated strains for 

their further characterization by molecu-
lar typing methods, which provide useful 
information for epidemiological analysis, 
especially during nosocomial outbreaks.

C. difficile typing methods should 
have good reproducibility and high 
discriminatory power. Although PCR 
ribotyping has been increasingly used as 
a simple and affordable typing method, 
routine laboratories cannot employ this 
technique unless correct reference strains 
are available for assigning the ribotypes 
(Huber et al, 2013). In such situations, 
although PFGE requires specialized 
equipment and is a longer procedure, 
it provides an efficient molecular typ-
ing method. It is important to note that 
even though our work represented only 
a small sampling group, PFGE was able 
to group the 13 strains into three clusters 
and reveal their genetic relatedness. The 
4 unrelated strains as evidenced from the 
dendrogram had different antibiograms. 
It is worth noting that the 6 clonal strains 
were isolated from the same hospital ward 
and isolated from April 2013 onwards.

In this study, samples were ob-
tained from diarrheagenic patients who 
were treated with antibiotics (amikacin, 
cefoperazone-sulbactam, cefotaxime, cip-
rofloxacin, and piperacillin-tazobactam) 
for different infections/comorbidities. We 
suggest that the use of these antibiotics 
for more than two weeks led to CD diar-
rhea (confirmed through lab diagnosis) in 
majority of these cases. These antibiotics 
are important risk factors for CDI (Bartlett 
and Gerding, 2008). However, since the 
resistance profile of the clinical isolates 
was not known, the panel, of antibiotics, 
including clindamycin, imipenem and 
moxifloxacin were selected for MIC de-
termination following CLSI guidelines 
for anaerobic bacilli (CLSI, 2007). We 
demonstrated that the PFGE cluster analy-
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sis of the clinical isolates could be corre-
lated with the in vitro resistance towards 
clindamycin, imipenem and moxifloxacin. 
Although these antimicrobials were not 
prescribed for the patients, through in 
vitro testing, an epidemiological charac-
terization of the corresponding clinical 
isolates could be established. Moreover, 
though clinically we agree that there may 
be discrepancy between in vitro and clini-
cal findings, however, that discrepancy is 
very small (MacGowan, 2008). In addition, 
92% of the strains were from patients in 
the advanced age group, an important 
risk factor for CDAD. (Bartlett and Gerd-
ing, 2008) 

All 13 test strains were resistant to 
clindamycin, imipenem and moxifloxacin. 
Though resistance to the commonly used 
drugs for treating C. difficile diarrhea is 
not a concern yet, it is noteworthy that C. 
difficile is naturally resistant to many an-
tibiotics used for treating other infections 
(CDC, 2013). Resistance observed in the 13 
strains to the three drugs mentioned ear-
lier could be multifactorial as observed in 
other reports (Freeman et al, 2015). It could 
be due to acquisition of mobile genetic 
elements or increased use of the antibiotic 
as in case of the fluoroquinolones and 
carbapenems, etc. Massive use of fluoro-
quinolones has been attributable not only 
to resistance developing to this group of 
drugs but it has also been linked to the 
emergence of C. difficile ribotype 027, a 
trait which was not observed in historic 
strains of the same ribotype (Spigaglia, 
2016). C. difficile is known to be historically 
resistant to clindamycin but imipenem 
resistance though observed in our study 
and in other reports (Freeman et al, 2015) 
is not well documented in C. difficile. 

Metronidazole is currently used as 
the drug of choice for treating C. difficile 

diarrhea, probably due to its low cost and 
concerns associated with the spread of 
vancomycin-resistant nosocomial bacte-
ria (Chia et al, 2013). As clinical isolates 
are generally sensitive to metronidazole 
and vancomycin, most laboratories do 
not perform susceptibility testing of this 
nosocomial pathogen. Nonetheless, many 
findings indicate the emerging problem 
of metronidazole resistance (Baines et al, 
2008; Peláez et al, 2008; Huang et al, 2010; 
Spigaglia et al, 2011), which necessitate 
periodic monitoring of C. difficile antibio-
gram along with detection of resistance 
gene markers. Such information will not 
only help in controlling the spread of 
drug resistance C. difficile clones but may 
also help in the modification of treatment 
regime thereby preventing morbidity as-
sociated with CDAD. 

In conclusion, gram-positive spore 
forming anaerobe C. difficile has emerged 
as a global threat in the hospitals as well as 
in the community. We were able to isolate 
this pathogen from hospitalized patients 
on long term antibiotic treatment for 
other comorbidities. PFGE allowed cluster 
analysis and antibiogram gave important 
information regarding the characteristics 
of C. difficile prevalent providing prelimi-
nary information on the epidemiology of 
C. difficile in a hospital setting in this part 
of India.
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